
We use SyncLogic to allow wholesalers to connect our products to

their retail shops. You can sync our products with your Shopify

store front in a few simple steps.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST IN DROP
SHIPPING WITH THE POPCORN SHOP!

Add the SyncLogic app to your Shopify storefront. (Learn more
about this app and how to connect it to your account here.)
Once installed, select the links above to install these
collections to your store front. Or, you can also visit the app
section of your shopify account, open up SyncLogic, and
choose “subscribe to connection.”
Input the connection code for the collections you want to
include:

If you are already using SyncLogic, here are the connection links
to our different product collections:

Individual Bags
Seasonal Items

If you are new to dropshipping and want to connect our items to
your store front, follow these steps:

1.

2.

3.

Individual Bag Code: RX90601S
Seasonal Items Code: VHSM8C0M

https://apps.shopify.com/synclogic
https://www.synclogicapp.com/shop_syncs/new/21A9R6CN
https://www.synclogicapp.com/shop_syncs/new/RX90601S
https://www.synclogicapp.com/shop_syncs/new/VHSM8C0M


Seasonal Items
Currently Available

for Droshipping 



Dropshipping with
The Popcorn Shop 

THE BENEFITS

$4 for Standard flavors and $6 for Premium Flavors 
Shipping Costs: 1 Bag = $4.00 Shipping USPS First Class in a poly bag
2 Bags = $6.00 Shipping USPS First Class in a poly bag
3-6 Bags = $7.50 Shipping USPS priority in a poly bag

$62 includes 7 bags, tin and 2 day priority shipping 

$48 includes 5 bags, basket, cellophane, bow and 2 day priority shipping   

Save Time & Money!  
Your customers will love you.
Everything Ships in 2 days.

Unlimited access to all of our products and flavors.

Other helpful Q&A's: 
Q:  What is Dropshipping?
A:  Dropshipping with SyncLogic allows The Popcorn Shops inventory to be offered real time on your website
without ever purchasing or handling the product. As your customers order, the integrated SyncLogic software
collects payment from your customer at the retail price, immediately invoicing you the wholesale price. Once
paid, The Popcorn Shop can quickly process and fulfill shipment directly to your customer. 

Q:  What are the advantages?
A:  You can sell product without ever owning and/or handling it, saving time and money.  The customer
receives their order faster. You never have to restock. You have full access to our unlimited inventory that is
ready to ship within 2 business days.
   

Q:  What are the disadvantages?
A:  Our dropshipping products will have set shipping costs, so if you are offering a “free shipping” promotion
and sell popcorn via drop shipping, there will always be shipping costs involved.  

Product Prices & Shipping Costs:

***All dropshipping is processed in 2 business days. 

Individual Bags: 

Gift Sets / Holiday Tins: 

Flavors include:  Peppermint Bark, Bourbon Pecan, Caramel 2.0, Birthday Cake, Dill Pickle, White Cheddar
and Jalapeno Cheddar

Gift Basket:

Flavors include:  Peppermint Bark, Bourbon Pecan, Caramel 2.0, Dill Pickle and Jalapeno Cheddar


